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TO IE YOUR LIFE

That is to wear proper un
derwear. You may change
your outer garments as fancy
or fashion may dictate, but
when you come to underwear
it is a serious matter, lobe
properly clothed therewithal
is to secure the secret of good
health. We look after this
important part of apparel
with as great care
as we do that other part
which, worn upon the outside,
is seen and hence generally
held to be the more import-
ant. We have Underwear of
every description, from 25c a
garment up. We have every
size. We Sell them at whole- -

sale prices. That is, you can
buy them of us lower than at
any place else in this market.
Not below cost, or at half
price, or anything of that sort,
but at a small margin of profit
so that you can get an advant-
age in that, and we get it by
the large trade it brings.
Come trade with us.

Come and see us for your
Fall Overcoat, ready made
or made to measure.

Plain Figures and One
Price. Come trade with us

THE WHEN,

25 Ml 27 West Main Street

WHOLE SPICES

FOR PICKLING.

SHOT PEPPER!
FANNED ALLSPICE,

Java Clives, Thin Quill Cinna-

mon, African Cayenne Pods,

WHITEGINGERROQT

WHITE MUSTARD SEED,

Black Mustard Seed, Corri-and- er

Seed, Cassia Buds,

PENANG MACE

ATTD MIXED SPICES.
Pare CMer Yia? gar; extra stroig; will

giaraitee atreigthaad piritj.

J. M. HIUFFER,

ARCADE GROCER.
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OUR LACKAWANA
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SCRAIMTON
Is First-clas- s. Call and See 17.

OFFICE
SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 135.

MBS. BERRY.

The Oaly Flnt-rl- Htw f tklt Um4
inecity.

ROOMS EN SUITE OR SINGLE
'o.U6!W.Maln. N.K. Corner Factory.

BARSETTS FLAT.
BATB8t- -t to ajl.so per Uy; ai
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ABOUT THE ANARCHISTS.

Mr. Grinnell Says Their Case Cannot be

Taken to the U. S. Supreme Court,

on any Pretext Whatever.

Disastrous Fit Manfor.l, Florida A

Trrrlbl Wit Murder In fenn.yl- -

TautCnliror.il O. A. K.

Men forOen. Miermiin.

Bt the Associated Press.
Chicago. Sept 23. Oen. Iloijcr A

Pryor was quoted in the early morning dis
patches as saying that he was undecided

what form of appeal lie would take in the
anarchists' case, but he should attack the
constitutionality of Illinois law regarding
the construction of juries. Mr. Grin-

nell. speaking of this, said that the anar
chists' case cannot be carried into the V.

S. supreme court on any pretext whateer.

CHICAGO ANARCHISTS' CASES.

tirnrr.l Knirr A. Pryor Talk About His
Connection With Them.

Xkw Yoiik, Sept 23. General Roger A.
Tryor says that he can at present give very
little Information in regard to his plans.
He has not as et seen the record of the
trial before Judge Gary, which is very
voluminous.

"Of course," he said, "I have nothing to
do with the popular side of the case. I
hare no concern with the question of sym-nsth- v

with the anarchists nr their rtuw.
an retained simply as a lawyer, who is to
endeavor to induce me supreme court to
reverse the decision of the Illinois court.
Just what will be the form of the apieal
cannot now say, but we snail attack the
constitutionality of the Illinois law regard
ing tbe construction of the jury-- This law
has been in operation since 1ST4. and has
not yet been passed upon by the supreme
court. The law of Illinois relatinc to con-
spiracy will not enter Into our appeal."

IN SPITE OF PROTEST

Beer and Liquor Will b 8oll at th al

Military Knrampmeot.
Chicago, Sept 23. Notwithstanding

expostulations by the Women's Christian
Temperance union, the managers of the
coming national military encampment here
have decided that milk and coffee are not
strung enough bevenures for thirty thou
sands of soldiers expected to be present.
County Commissioner achubert, it Is an-

nounced, yesterday has secured the pri
o sailing beers and liquors inside the

encampment park, and will have monop
olv except at the club-bous- e, where an-

other saloon-keep- will bold sway. Schu
bert pays 510.000 (or the privilege and bis
main bar under the grand stand, and an-

other smaller one near the gate will cost
him, including what he pays for the priv-
ilege, 51,000 a day.

FLORIDA.

Fire at SanTord.
New Yoiik, Sept. 23. A Jacksonville,

Fla,, special says: A fire broke out ln a
bakery in Sanford yesterday morning early,
and destroyed almost tbe entire business
portion of the town. Among the business
houses burned are those of Max Myerson,
dry goods S. Adams, wholesale grocer
ies: A. Chalres, drugs; u. Barrett,, gun
store; J. S. Vandbier. groceries; D.E. For-
rest, furniture: E. C. Pi'khurst, dry tjouds,
P. M. Harris, drugs; II. P. Lord. Jesrnlry:
Brumley b Harrison, hardware; Tonals &
Co., wholesale groceries; M. S. Brown,
clothing; Everglade hotel; M. J. I)ole,
wholesale groceries. The damage are es-

timated at 5300,000, with very little insur-
ance.

PITTSBURG.

A Laboring Man Murders Ills Wire.
PrrrsBuno, Sept. 23. Thomas MeKen-n- a,

a laboring man sixty-seve- n years of
age, brutally murdered his wife this morn-

ing at their home ln JJcKeesport, Pa. She
was sleeping at tbe t:me. Ha first struck
her on the head with an ax and then buried
a knife in her heart After his arrest he
said he had been contemplating the dsed
for years but had refrained until bis chil-
dren had reached an age when they could
care for themselves, lie claimed that she
wis unfaithful to him.

GRAND ARMY.

Callforalans for Oenarat 8hrnnan
Grand Cmsnander.

Lo Axgki.es, Cala.. Sept 23. Colonel
1L G. Otis, of the Timor, telegraphs from
Arizona, that the canvass of tbe Grand
Amy delegates, en route to St Louis, shows
that tbe southern California delegates
unanimously prefer General Sherman for
conimander-in-chie- f. An effort is makinc
by this delegation to secure the vote of all
California delegations for Sherman.
Interview With Unique Statesman on

Ohio' Political Outlook.
Washington--, Sept 23. The Star last

vening has an interview with that unique
statesman, Wni. 1). Hill, on tbe KIiticaI sit-

uation The "does
not regard the democratic chances as so du-

bious by any means." He argues in this
wise: Because "Old Hill Allen" was elected
just after Grant carried the statu by $0,000.
Mr. Hill assumes that tbe democratic party
is in better condition now than It was in
1873; therefore Powell will carry the state.
Hardly a logical argument

Child Horribly Scalded.
Akron, O.. Sept 23. A most horrible

case of scalding occurred here jesterday
afternoon. A son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Miller, walking backward, sat
down in a pail full of scalding hot water.
The skin was taken off of the childS
body almost entirely from the knees to the
arms.

How He Broke HI Neck.
Tax Wkkt. O., Sept 23. The south

bound train on tbe Cincinnati, Jelferson ille
and Madison railway struck Samuel Stout,
while lie was walking on the track between
Ijttty and Dacue, killing him instantly.
He being under the influence of liquor.
staggered against the locomotive, breaking
his neck.

A Cheup Nettletuent.
Tikfix, O., Sept. 23- .- N. Shlra, a mar

ried man from Alvada, was arrested on the
charge of criminally assaulting Mrs. Cath
erine Mendel, and at the same time the
woman's husband began suit against him
for S5.000 damages. The matter has been
settled by Shira paying them S50.

lliey Want U.ood.

Ci.kvki.axu. Sept 23. About 250 an-

archists met at a down-tow- n ball last night
and protested against the execution of the
seven condemned Chicago anarchists. They
spoke in German and were in favor of
blood if ever thing else failed.

You'll be Wonted Ag;aln, Too.

Bkm.efoxtaixk, O., Sept. 23. Expert
checker placers of this city have challenge
Ashley Bradford and others, of Springfield,
to play a series of games. Oar players
were worsted by Spnngtield in a series of
games last spring.

A Grand O'peulua;.

The grand millinery opening of J. V. I!.
Hoyle & Co., 38 sontli Limestone street,
will take place Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, September 29 and 30 and October 1.

A first class line of fall and winter goods
in all the latest st les will be placed on ex-

hibition. The ladies are invited.

Buy your Hocking coal from Chapman
Coal Company, Kelly's Arcade; quality not
excelled bj any.

NATIONAL CAMPAICN TOPICS.

C'hnlrman Jones, of the Kepubllran Na-
tional Committee, Talk. About Candi-
date and finer for the Presidential
Convention.
New Yoiik, Sept. 23. Mr. B. F. Jones,

the chairman of the national republican
committee, w as in the city yesterday and is
at the Windsor hotel. He, with Mrs. Jones,
will probably be here for about week. To
a reporter of the iieniM he said last night:
"I don't expect that the republican national
committee will meet much before Januarj
We shall probably hold our meeting at
Washington. Of course n shall wait before
coming together for all tbe state elections to
be over, so we can better sun ey the ground.
As to the place of meeting of the national
convention have good manv applications
from eligible cities, have no preference.

have said that think Philadelphia would
be found convenient, but that is about all
that have said about that city. As to the
presidential candidate it is too early
to talk about that We are not discu-

s-lug candidates at present- - Mr. Blaine
is enjoying himself in Europe, and of
course takes an interest In the political
affairs of his country, although he is away
from it. If there is as widespread a desire
for his candidacy as there was when he ob-

tained Ills previous nomination, of course he
will be nominated if he will give his con
sent. am sure at present no one but
himself knows whether he would give that
consent. Should Mr. Cleveland Denomin-
ated I think it not unlikely that Mr. Blaine
would be also. All this, however. Is mere
conjecture. We shall be able to Judge after
the state elections of the effect of the new
elements in politics, namely, the prohibition
and labor votes. Both are important fac
tors and must inevitably control the move
ments of the two treat parties. Personally.
I think the prosperity of thecountrv.uhich
is traceable to republican policy, and es
pecially that part of It relating to protec-
tion, will be very Influential in electing
the republican nominee to the presidency.

CORONER'S INQUEST.

Nothing ew Developed In the Inquiry.
totheCaUMof the Death of Mr. Nellie
LaMarr.
Last (Thursday) evening Acting Coroner

Esquire W. A. Stout held the inquest over
the death of Mrs. Nellie LaMarr. The ex-

amination was held in 'Squire Stoufi
office and the testimony of six witnesses
was taken. The evidence advanced was in
accordance with the account of the death
that appeared in Thursday's KKi'UiiLir.
Nothing sensational was developed, and as
is shown by the following statement made
by the physician in charge. Mrs. LaMarr
came to her death from an excess of chlo-
roform
To tbe Coroner ot Clark County. Ohio:

For the last week or ten dais have been
fating Mrs. N. La Marr, of No. 22i east

jrtli street for Inflammatory rheumatism.
To all appearances she was improving as
well as could be expected. At about hal-pa-

three o'clock this morning I was called
to see Mrs. La Mirr by te'ephone. When

reached ber house I found he dead.
with sma'I towell covering her face,
which st. II contained chloroform. On
the stand near byj noticed flat four ounce
boitle with a few drops of chloiofoim in it
where or how the obtained the chloroform
1 do not know, as I did not prescribe it in
any shape at any time: she inhaled the
chloroform probably not being acquainted
with Its deadly eTecls.

J. T. McLauoiiun--, M. 1).,
Coroner Stout has not vet rendered h's

verdxt
A RATTY RALLY.- -

The I'rohlb Open the Campaign tail
Night on Market Square --The Meeting.
Two hundred sick and sli'vei'og people

shitted around the stand on Market square
last night and heard Mr. W. T. Mills, the
prohibition candidate for lieutenant gov-

ernor, talk about himself and occasionally
about prohibition. Mills devoted nearly
all his time to damning the news papers,
Inc'uding tbe Hkpl'bi.tc, and took up the
greater part of his talk ln attempting to
justify himself in the eyes of bis auditors.
The Kkplblic showed up the true char-
acter of tbe man in glow lug colors yester-
day, and it was natural that the woim
should turn. The only thing Mills shot off
last night was his mojth; b did not use
t'ue pistol which made him famous several
years ago. In referring to tbat story he
tried to gull his hearers into the belief that
he bad given the serenaders watn!ng before
be .tired into them. He did nothing of the
sort, as can be proven by witnesses. Tbe
first intimation that the merry serena
ders had of the cowardly attempt at assas-
sination was the flash and crack of the
pistol between the slats or the shutters.

After Mills finished pleading for himself
he abused the two parties a little as much
as he could, however. and wound up. The
shivering crowd then dispersed.

BILL IS A HORSE.

Hill, Horn. Drinks Water Like tittle
Bab) Drink Milk.

Bill Is a horse.
He pulls the delivery wagon of Schafer

Bros., the feed merchants, on west Main
street.

He wanted a drink of water tbe other
afternoon and it was amusing to see him
drink.

There is ahvdranton the sidewalk in
front of the store and a little piece of hone
attached to it When tbe water was tumed
on and flowed freely from the hose. Bill
put his head down to it and took it in his
mouth and sucked It like a
baby at a bottle. Bill is smart and drank
sevtral times before he got enough. Can
jou believe it?

They Then Left.
Scene Front porch of a Columbia street

residence. Two young gentleman callers
just taking their departure at 11 p.m. Two
young ladies out on the porch to look at the
stars. Mau coui'ig down sheet with a
lantern.

First Young Lady (eagerly) "Who's
that coming towards us with lantern?"

Fii- -t Young Man (brilliantly) "That's
Diogenes. 1 shouldn't wonder."

Young Lady (criishlngly)
"Well, he won't find in this crowd what
he.' looking fori"

Seccnd Young Man (mysteriously)
"Ha :"

ON BEHALF OF THE CITY.

The Big Six Band to Have New lntru
nient From Mr. Munger.

Mr. Munger, the new landlord at the Ar-

cade hotel, has intioduced sacred comceits
in bis hotel every Sunday, and the Big Six
band has added very much to the cheerful
ness of a good Sunday dinner at this hotel.
A llEPfiiuc man being piesent one Sun-
day asked Mr. Munger how he liked the
little band. "I think so much af them
that I am going to buy anew and elegant
set of instruments for them, and present
them on behalf of the city of Springfield.
That band Is one of the finest"

Valuab Property Hold on South Lime
stone Mtreet

Foley A llayward yesterday conducted
the sale of Mr. Wm. II. Black's residence
and premises. So. 3.J5 south Limestone
street The bidding was very spirited, and
It was sow to Henry teuty for 4,535,
Tbe property quite a valuable one. being
handsomely located in a charming neigh
borbood. Mr. Black and his family will
remove in a short time to San Diego, Call-fotii- a.

You can save troru 25 to 50 cents on ev-

ery pair of boots or shoes you buy at the
one price Arc"1" hnn "' '" house.

Fine and fresh ojsters in bulk and can at
Holil 4 Lyon's, corner Main and Center
streeta.

RILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.

The Boiler in D. S. Iron's Quarry at Yel-

low Springs Lets Go This Morning.

Killing Engineer B. Freeman.

No Cause A.ticuel for the Dlsn.ter Free-
man Blown Fifty frVet Away Fire

Other Men Kacnpe Injury Wood
Blown Down.

A frightful and fatal accident occurred at
ten minutes after 7 o'clock this (Friday)
noining at I). S. Irvln's lime kiln and stone

quarry at Yellow Springs.

Ben Freeman, respectable young colorej)

man of 23 years, with a wife and three
young children, was Mr. Irvln's engineer.

This morning he started the engine at 7

o'clock as usual, and noticed nothing unu-

sual in the boiler or machinery. Work waa

proceeding in the quarry as usual, there
being live other men employed beside)

Freeman. At ten minutes after 7 o'cloct
Freeman was standing near the boiler when

suddenly
TIIKKK WAS A FltlOIITFUI. EPI.OSIOV"t
a sound of tearing iron and a shock felt bf
the entire village. It was instantly evident
that the boiler had let go. Fifty
feet away the ex:ited workmen

found poor Ben Freeman 'unconscious.

and meaning fetbly. A phys ran wa
summoned and all that it wasposs'hle to da
was done, bnttheup'ortunstenian breathed
his last In five m'nutes after the accident

The explosion had b'own him J
HIGH INTO THK AHt !

and lie had alighted on the rough stone!
fifty feet away. One arm, one leg and both

jaws were found to be another
numerous cuts and bru'ses on the body:

The remains were picked up and convev ed

to the home of the deceased where they wai
met by his n wife ami terrified

children. The scene that followed can best
be imagiued.

It was found tbat
BOTH KMIS OF THE llOIt.EK

hail been blown out by the explos'on. Th
boiler must have been de'ective, but it had
revr before been suspectexl. Theenplo-sio- n

blew down rick of wood as thouzb
it had been corn fodder, but no other dan.
age was done.

GREETING TO BUTTERWORTH.

First Gun of the Itepiibllran Campaign)
to be Fired Tonight.

Tonicht Hon. Benjamin Butterworth, of
Cincinnati, wilt open the republican cam

paign at the wigwam in this city, and the
indications now are tbat he will

bo given a rousing reception bj
the republicans of Springfield and
Clark county. The public generally Is weU

aware of tbe fact that Major Butterworth
is one of the finest political orators in tl e
country, and he will make speech tonight
that ought to be heard by ever' voter of

Clark county. He will arrive late this
afternoon and during his stay will be the
guest of General A. S. Bushnell. At 7

o'clock this evening, republicans of the city
and county, too will meet at the Buck

eye club room, and. headed by the Big Six

band, will march to tbe Arcade and escort

the speaker to the wigwam. Let every re

publican turn out and swell the procession

to as large proportions as possible.

A DELICATE OPERATION.

Dr I-- E. Russell Removes Quart of
Fluid from m Man's Lung

Dr. Kussell went to Frospe.'t Ohio, yes-

terday, to operate upon a rase in Dr. Hall's
practice. The patient was a man named
Knowlton. He had bad inflammation of
the lungs and a large abcess had formed on
tbe right lung, making it almost impossible
to breath and causing him the greatest suf-
fering. He had become so weakened that
it was considered unsafe to give him an
amestbetic to perform tbe operation and ac-

cordingly while perfectly conscious, the
surgeon cut an aperture between
the ribs, and penetrated the sack
containing the pus matter. The operation
was iustantly successful. About a quart of
liquid and matter was withdrawn from the
cavity, and the man was immediately re-

lieved. Up to the time of the operation he
could only breathe in short gasps, like a dog,
but after the abscess was punctured he took
long respirations jvith pleas-
ure. His chances for recovery are ex-

cellent
MANDAMUSING THE AUDITOR.

Proceedings Instituted toTevt the Conn!!,
utlonality of the Tax Commissi on Low.
City Solicitor A. N. Summers went to

Coluinbtrs today to ask the. supreme court
for.a writ of mandamus to compel the aud
itor of Clark county, O. F. ServUs, to set
the tax levy according to the estimates of
the city council and the board of education.
and not as fixed by the tax commission.
The piocfted'ugs will probably be before
one jiulne only and not the entire court It
Is probable that an alternative writ of man
dauiu-- . nd not a peremptory one. will be
iisued directing the auditor tn set the tax
as directed in the application of Solicitor
Summers or else show cai'se why he should
not do so. lVosecutor Weaver accompa
nied the solicitor and will appear on behilf
of the auditor. The proceedings simplv
amount to a tet or the constitutionality of
the law creating tax commissioners. Aud-
itor Serviss "isn't savin' word," but
wants to be legally directed before be sets
the tax.

A Good Boy Admirable Record.
Mr. T. A. MrCar.y, of this city, biother

of Mr. J. A. McCai.v, of the Onif.fc, has
been winning laurels in his new position in
the railway ma'I set vice, to wnicli he was
le'eotly appointed by Postmaster General
Vi'aa. At stated intervals these railway
ma'l employes are subjected to ligld exam-
inations on gene ai topics. Those whose
per cr it reacli or exceed ninety are placed
upon the loll of honor and the'r names are
placed ti'e in all the departments of the
ma'l se vice throughout the country. Mr.
McChiij aveiage was between ninety and
n'nelj 'our, his examination ranking
among the very best made In the state,

Hhe IVami'l losnne.
Miss Nancy Sherwln, the aged spinster

who wrs ai rested out near Enon Tuesday,
for Insanity, was examined by Probate
Judge Miller yesterday. Dr. Kodgers made
afdavit that the woman was not sufficient-
ly unbalanced mentally to go to the asylum,
and that she was more eccentric than in-

sane. She was accordingly discharged.

Do not fail to see Starkey A Scowden,
the famous one price boot and shoe dealers
in the Arcade, before you make your fall
purchase. They have a large stock and re-

tail at wholesale prices.

When you want good coal go to Wheldon
&. Merrill, Grand opera house.

EMANCIPATION DAY.

How It Wh. Spent by Hie Colored lpenile
orNprltigllclil The Day nud Ktenlng.
YeMerday being the 22il of September,

the colored people held celebrations in all
the principal cities and towns throughout
the country. In memory of the day on which
1'iesideiit Lincoln proclaimed freedom to
American slaves. The colored people of
this city intended and were making ar-

rangements to hold
AX ETKNIVK LKl.KimvTIOX,

but on account of the eminent speakers be
ing engaged for other places, they thought
it best finally, to celebrate on a small scale.

At half-pas- t 10 o'clock the procession,
composed of John Brown st G. A. It,
and the Bushnell Guard, and headed by
the Sextette band, started from the post
room, corner of Center and Main streets,
passed up Main to Limestone, south on
Limestone to Hixh, west on High to Ye! low
Springs, south on Yellow Sprlmrs to the
fair grounds. The crowd at the fair
grounds was very small, because of tbe
Inclemency of tbe weather. Tbe proces-
sion made a very Importing appearance, tbe
Sextette band with their bran new uniforms
and Spencer Drake as drum major, made
fine showing and played well. At the
grounds the regular army rules were

At dinner the and guards, in
company with the baud, marched up to the
mess pot and receiv ed their share of sow-
belly and beans in good old style. Scurry
says It was the best he ever ate. After
mess had been cleared away, some very in-

teresting speeches were made b Kev. Geo.
W. Ziegler. of Wiley Chapel; Kev. G. U.
Green, ot the Fourth Baptist and the Kev.
Mr Woods, chaplain of the post.

The speeches of K"vs. Green and Zieg-
ler were very interesting indeed; they
dwelt mostly ti)on the progret of the race
from the emancipation up to the present
time. Their theme was well discussed.
Kev. Wood's address was no less interest-
ing. One point lie made is well worth
quoting. He said: "My dear friends, one
great drawback to the negro race is the

LACK OP KACE AFPIXITY.
Now, if this hail been the 4th of July,
a day celebrated by the whites,
these grounds could not contain the
cloiaJ reoplc; but as it is a day
sacred to the memory of our own race they
are not here, and whv ? Where are the
colored people todaj? You will find them
down in the cilj standing on the streets."

The rain put an untimely end to the ex
ercises at the grounds. At night there was
a festival at Funk hall. At the wigwam

grand emancipation ball was given by
Prof. John Scurry. This was one of the
mot orderly and well conducted public
balls ever given in this city. Everything
was in order. There were about seventy
ouples of ladies and gentlemen from some
of the best families of the city. Mr.
Scurry proved to the public that a public
ball can be made tirst-cla- affair if rightly
condncted. Music was furnished by Scur
ry's celebrated Big 4 orchestra, and was
fine.

MEETING OF MITCHELL POST.

A Jo9d AttrnJanre auil Important Roil- -
tin llMln4 Trnncled More of the
Kucaniptnent.
There was a goa atten Jance at the reg

ular weekly meeting of Mitchell Post So.
45, G. A. K., last night, at the headquar-
ters on Washington street There was one
muster and one application.

At the last meeting Comrade J. W. It.
Cline gave notice as required by the consti-

tution that at tliis meeting he would pre-

sent for adoption a chauge In the s.

The matter.vnw presented last night. In
effect it was that the muster fee be changed
from S3 to SI 50. The change was put to
r. vote and was voted down, so that the
original fee remains.

Some time ago an Invitation was sent to
the uniform drill corps, the only G. A. K
organization in the state equipped with
arms, to accompany Mitchell post to St
Louis, and assist a escort to the depart-
ment officers. Up to last evening no ans-
wer had been received to this invitation.
but this morning Adjutant Lafferty re
ceiv ed a letter from the corps, acknowledg-
ing the receipt of the invitation and thank'
lug the post for tbe same. They
would be very glay to ac
cept tbe Invitation and go
with tne post as escort but they had made
other arrangements which rendered it im
possible, as they Intended leaving for at
Louis Sunday evening, whereas Mitchell
post does not go until Monday morning.
The services of the corps were proffered,
however, to meet the department officers at
the depot at St and escort them to
their headquarters, at the Llndell house.
Department Commander Putnam lrote
back an answer today accepting the et- -
cort.

The committee on memorial services re-

ported Thursday evening, October 20th. as
the time for holding them. Tbe programme
has not yet been made out.

CONNUBIAL TAUTOLOGY.

Albert Kutruff Indicted In Sandusky
County for Bigamy.

Some time last December the wife ot Al-

bert Kutiuff. jr., a grinder living on the
north side, died suddenly under very sus-

picious circumstances. It was shown by a
and tbe inquest tiiat there had

been violence used to the poor woman, and
KuttuIT was arrested

TO TO THK IIOMICIDK.
Although to this day there exists little
doubt but that he was criminally instru-
mental in her decease, sufficient evidence
could not be adduced to hold Kutruff and
he wasdisch d. At ttie May term of court
he was Indicted for assault and battery
committed upon his wife and sentenced to
three months in Dayton workhouse.

Meanwhile, another case had lieeii work-
ing up against Kutriitf. While on trial
before Judge White for assault and bat-
tery, he

VIKTVAI.1.V AIlMITTF.KOV THK STAMI
that he had a wife living from whom he had
never been divorced at the time he married
the second wife. His tir-'- t wife was Sai,- -
dusky county worn m, and at tbe expiration
of his Dajton work-hous- e sentence Kutrutf
was arrested by the authorities at
Fremont the county seat of Sandusky
county, to answer to to the charge of big-
amy. He was taken to Fremont and placed
in tail, vvhsre he has remained ever since.
Yesterday the grand jury of Sindusky
county

IKOl'l.lir IX AV lXIUfTMKNT
azainst him for b'gamv. Prosecutor Wea
ver, of this city, was one of the witnesses
before the grand jurj. Both of KutrutTs
wives are now dead, his hrst having died
s'uee his mariiage to the second. The one
whom Kutuitf was charged with killing, in

lis city, was from Koss county and er
m t'den name was Anderson.

Kutruff is in jail in default of ball.

"BUSSY'S" SUCCESS.

A Spring-fiel- Mnrknnian Gets There,
Winning Two Medal, at Lima.

A. McC. Wilson, of this city, commonly
and affectionately known as "Hussy," re-

turned yesterday from Lima. Ohio, where
lie has been in attendance ujion the regular
montl ly tournament of the Central.Ohlo
Shooting association. "Bussy" carriid off
about all the honors this trip, greatly to bl-

own and Spri.ij.l;eM'scredit. On Tii'sdiy,
fie first day of the tournament, he won
the last time, and permanently, the tragniti
cent Sachs & Pruden gold medal, w hich is
now on exhibition at Carman's. It is
splendidly ngraed. tin) design being pair
of crossed guns, with C. O. S. A. in relief
upon them. On Wednesday Mr. Wilson
won the regular association medal, but it is
not et his permanent property.

Sl'I.I.IVAX, THE IlATTKK, has just
opened an Immense line of satchels.

Buy your Jackson coal from Chapman
Coal Company, Kelly's Arcade, none bet-
ter told.

MAGNIFICENT MANSION.

The Veritable Palace Erected by Mr. B.

H. Warder aa Hi3 Washinston
Sesidence.

Detailed Dearrlnllon of the Ilulldlng,
Which U Pronounced the Finest

1'rUate In Vfash- -
ingtou Ct,l0O,00O.

The Washington (D. C.) correspondence
of the Kii'ntrcr, of this (Friday) morning
contains the following description of Mr.
II. II. Warder's magnificent residence in
that city:

An Ohio man has outdone all who have
preceded him In the building line, and lie is
not accountable to anv constituency for hi"
splendid work. Mr. B. II. Warder, form-
erly a manufacturer of Springfield, but
lately a resident of this city, has erected
palace, Xo. 1,515 K street, which leaves the
homes the homes of Mr. Blaine, Senator
Palmer and others noted for their elegance,
quite in the shade. Architect Kendall has
been for some months completing the Inte-
rior, and has resisted the prajers ot
hundreds of people who were anxious
to see the interior. Not even archi-
tects and builders with their profes-
sional influence could get in. The Spring-
field millionaire's future residence truly
deserves the appellation of palace. Enter-
ing the massive doorway the visitor climbs
an easy flight of stairs of Tennessee marble,
the landings of which are of most exquisite
Koman mosaic, and enters an immense hall
finished In Carlisle stone and

I! VI1K APISICAX M UHII.K.
ln the western recess of the hall Is a deep

e of lare proportions. On the left
of the vestibule is the library. This room
is In solid white mahogany, and is marvel
In wood work. Opposite the library is the
parlor. The walls of this elegant room are
composed of that rarest of all woods, white
holly. Mr. W. C. Chand'er. who has had
charge of all the wood work In the build
ing, considers this room the perfection
of the art Every particle of wood
work in the building is hand carved, but
the work in the parlor is wonderful. The
most intilcate designs abound, and are per-
fect The fireplace is arched by the largest
piece of the famous rose marble ever quar
ried and dresed. The floor is of white
marble tiles so perfect that it seems
shame to cover it with carjiet yet the lat-
ter has just been completed In New York,
at a cost of S1.250. At the eastern end of
the hall is the dining-room- . This Is proba
bly the richest and
MOST MAOXIFICENT IUWXO-IIOO- IX

AMKI1ICA.
Its dimensions are about thirty by twenty-fiv- e

feet and the walls are solid black ma-

hogany, polished so that person may see
his face as in looking-glas- The ceiling
is also paneled with the same beautiful
wood. In the rear of this apartment
and finished in similar manner,
is a small picture-galler- y about
eighteen by fifteen. This Is entered
from the dining room through an arenway
of mahogany, flank ed on either sUle by
solid pillars. Leaviug tha dining room,
and walking over the oak and cherry-tile- d

floor of the halt. th visitor passes between
columns and under an arch of African mar-
ble, and stirmouuts the oaken stsicvav to
the second floor. The hilu.ters of this
stairway are of four different patter-is- .

each original and unique and hand-carve-

None of the wood work ever siw turning
lathe.

ART'STS

did it all. Tne front room, whieli will be
Mr. and Mrs. Warder's bedroom. Is finished
in C)pre,, and the ceiling is most beauti-
fully fie'oeil. A bjib room In white mar-
ble and white Mrs 's Ii the rear of tne
room. Passing id much Mrs. Waider's
dressing-roo- tha lower Mini, intended to
bethe boudoir of tn elst daughter. Miss
Ella, Is reached, and thiough this the young
lady's bedroom. These rooms are gems of
the frescoer's and wood carver's arts. The
feature of the boudoir is novel dressing-
glass. A pier gtsss reading from the floor
to the celling sahr.es the eje. This is ap-
parency made in the wall. A tiny key un-

locks It. however, and asitKswung back
It displays similar glass on its Interior.
Then another seeming door is lur.ied in an
opposite directioo. also disclosing a piei-gla-

on its Interior and one made in the
wail so one may see one's self on every
aide.

ROOMs FOB flT.The other rooms on this floor are for
guests and Mr. Warder's children, and are
htted up in keeping with the rtst of the
bouse. All have private bath and dressing
rooms atached. On the third floor aie the
housekeeper's apartments and cedar closets
and the upper rooms contain the servants'
quarters, trunk rooms, etc A trunk lift
runs from the basement to th's story.

Descending to the basement, the billiard
room Is found under the bbra-- y. This is
very finely finished room, with floor of
Zanesville tl'es. Th mher rooms are the
servants' hall, the kitchen, wine rooms,
pantries, etc The slab' In the tear of the
mansion Is 'iniiiense. A 'I the stalls are of
poKslieil oik. and lie latest appliances for
thecomfoit Kiid care oT horses are there.
Above are rooms for the

coach r.v A M niUMIVIS,
the hay and Cain loft, and theetuplojes'
bath room. Under the stable is the fur-
nace.

The pavement of the stabie-yai- d and its
approaches Is the scoo'l of its kind ever
laid In Aineiita. It is the Itiunsw'ck mas-t'- c.

and the workmen aie imported from
France, as they alone posseed the secret.
The pavement In Loot of the house is the
tjchlHinger grauolith'c pate'it. The uphol
sterers aie now at work. All the sleeping-roam- s

are be'ug finished in silic of appro
priate tints in the Litest style of wall
ppddlng. and Mr. Warder and family will
probably take possession about Xovember-- j

1st.
Mr. Warder gave the aichlte.'t carte

blanche when the plans were drawn, and It
has been built according to the suggestions
and wishes of Mrs. Warder. Wl en com-- p

etely bnlshed and urnisheil the mansion
will have cost trifle over 5400,000.

CLORY IN HIS SPUNK.

Judge Young semi Two Notorious Fe-
male to the llnjtou Work llou.i Dis-
position ot Otht Cu.e..
Judge Younj took his seat on the police

court bench jesterday afternoon as if he
meant business, and before he arose from
that seat some persons found that he did
mean business ana mat ne was tired ot
their foolishness and rank disregard for the
law.

Times without number have Julia Free
man and Ida Mood .two notorious colored
females, been arrested and arraigned in the
police court on various charges. They have
heen nfi ri Judge Youngseveral tunes dur-
ing his comparatively brief career in
the police court, and when they were con-

victed jesterday of assault and battery he
determined to make an example of them
lie, therefore, fined them S.J5 and costs
each, and sent them to the Dayton work-
house for thirty days, both to stand com-

mitted until fines and costs are paid. They
are the first women whom Judge Yoiint
has sent to the work house, but his action
is applauded by all good citizens.

Fred. Wilson, drunk and disorderly, got
810 and costs; Henry Lisle, assault aud
battery, SI0 and cost; William Scott
plaving cards in a saloon ou Sunday, S3

and costs; Lewis Smith, usiug profane Un
guage, !30 and costs.

Tbe cases of disorderly conduct against
Ida Moody and Lewis Smith were dis
missed.

The Arcade boot and shoe house does not
claim to have mastered the shoe business in
five or six months. They have twenty
years experience in the shoe trade and you
can plainly see it in the prices.

Ilohl Jr. Lyon have just received a ship-
ment of Baltimore oysters and hae them
now in can and bulk.
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SPRINCFIELD SELECTED.

The Next Annual Hoalon of the I'ntriolli
tlrder Son or America to lie Held
Here The State Camp Held at Lancas-
ter Officer Elected.
The state cam p of the Ohio P O. S. ol

A. met at Lancaster last Tuesday, Septem
ber20, lu camp room ot No. 4t, with state
officers and seventy delegates present from
the various camps in the state. The r t
day w as devoted to nominations and elec-

tion of officers, after which a street parai!
was held, led by the P. O. S. of A. band,
of Columbus, followed by state camp off-

icers, then Ellis commandery No. 10, of
Dayton, ln full uniform, and the officers and
delegates of the different camis. After
marching through the streets they returned
to the camp room, where businrss was rf
sumed until late In the evening. A recess
was tiien taken until Wednesday morning
at a o'clock.

The state camp opened up prnmptly.with
State President Hon. M. B. Chae in the
chair. After a long business session the
following officers-ele- were duly installed
for the ensiling year, by National Secre-
tary Dr. Frank llendly, of Camp 7 Cincin-
nati.

President 0. I.. Evans. Camp 22. Co-

lumbus.
Vice President C.E. Maneely, 4T,Zanes-vill- e.

Master of Forms and Ceremonies John
Troutman, 54, Dayton.

State Secretary E. J. Swerer, 54, Da-to- n,

residence Columbus.
Assistant Secretary A. F. Poysell, 44,

Springfield.
Treasurer T. T. Barratt. 22, Columbus.
State Marshal J. W. Nelson. 44,SprIng-fiel- d.

Sergesnt-at-arm- s J. T. Fleming, 53,
Burgoo n.

Trustees R. Clark. (52. McLuney: D.W.
Tyson. 44, Springfield; E. J. Sherman. 61,
Columbus.

Trustee Clerk D. C. Arnold, 49, Lan
caster.

After the officers were Installed the se-

lection of a place for the next annual ses
sion was taken up and the following cities
put In nomination: Columtous. Cincinnati
and Springfield. Springfield was selected
on first ballot The time for holding the
next session Is fixed for the third Tuesday
in September, 1SSS. Several commanderies
of the order will also drill for prizes. The
session closed at 12:30 p. m. and the dele-
gates returned to their homes.

BEFORE THE FQQTtlCHTS.

Hlce's "EvanEellne" nt tli. Grand
"Stricken mind" at lllnck's.

Xext Monday evening Bice's "Evange
line" will be presented In SpringSeld at the
Grand opera house for the first time in five
years. Since it was last presented here,
many additions have been made to the piece
which render it now the greatest burlesque
on the stage. The Ihitl'j Demucnit, of
Grand Rapids, Mich., says:

"The threatening weather did not pre-
vent a large audience from witnessing the
production of Bice's "Beautiful Evange-
line." by W. W. Tillotson's excellent com- - !

pany at Powers's Grand last evening. For j

nearly three hours and a half the audience I

sat and enjoyed the many beauties and t
laughable drolleries of the burle-u-e. One
moment they would be convulsed with
laughter at the absurdities and comicalities
of the performers, and tlienext they would
be held in suspense of admiration at the
wonderful beauty of theeximlsitecostume-1- .

shapely forms, pretty faces, and maeniti-ce- nt

stage pictures. The performance ran
exceedingly smooth, considering the fact
that the party did not arrive In the city)
until late la the afternoon nt h isinu.1
iiuentlactof by hlie orchestra. in tke plain

STIIICKKN' lll.IMl.
Ou Thursday evening. September

"Stricken Blind," anew nielo-drai- which'
sprung into popular favor, will be pre--
sented at Black's opera house by a strong
company. The company appeared in
Young-tow- n on the 20th and 21st Insfe...
anu tne lcityram 01 mat place says ot me
first performance, under the caption, "a '
strong melo-dram- a finely presented :"

"It was an appreciative audience that
greeted 'Stricken Blind' at the opera
house last night It Is a strong melo-dram- a

In four acts, running oter witli wit solem-
nity and human nature. The leading role
was sustained by Miss Mina Crolius In an
admirable mammer, while tbe support was
good. w. u. tileason, as oIoiz.on Isaacs, I

and J. Scott as Medland, won appiause,and
Master James M. Gleason. as Arthur, was
a great success, ine same piece will ne
Drismted tonieht and if the merit of Ihe
play are to measure the audience the house
should be filled."

Secure your seats at C. II. Pierce's.

t COURTLY KNIGHTS.

Palestine Commandery staking Activ
Preparation, for the Annual Conclave
of Ohio Commanderies.

- Palestine commandery. Kuights Tem-

plar, of this city, is in active preparation
for the annual conclave of Ohio command-
eries. Knights Templar, which convenes in
Columbus on Tuesday, October 11th. and
continues three days. Palestine is drilling
regularly and when it goes to Columbus the
large body of fine looking, finely drilled
men, will be certain to make a great im-

pression.
After initiating four candidates into the

inyst rles of the Red Cross degree cn
Wednesday afternoon, an elegant banquet
was laid in the ball.

When the Sir Kuights had dlscuss-- d the
delicious viands to their sbimachs' content
the commandery went to the wigwam and
drilled carefully for an hour and a half.
Even in that short time a noticeable im-

provement was made in the precision ot the
movements.

The headauarteis of Palestine command'
ery durlusrJiWjaiiMUaTeaCColuiriBas will
lie at ltote!anflif uie mem
bers do not have a fuyaTtljjteJLwllI not be
Because iney ao not Know now.

AFTER TWENTY TWO YEARS A
A Man Want, an Order (or Guuih Filled

ami Duplicated Th First Order Was
XotMilpped but th Second Vs as.
A boot and shoe firm received a letter

from a country merchant the other day that
ran like this: "About twenty two years
ago 1 sent you an order for some goods, but
from some mishap, I suppose, they never
reached me. You may now send them, a
I think bus'ness will be about the same a.
it was then."

At the time the order was first received
the country merchant w as new in the busi-
ness and limited in capital, so the firm de-

clined to til! the order. At present he is
rich and his credit the best The first order
was out of date when received twenty-t-o

years later, .but a fresh supply was sett
and now the country merchant is "on the
list" as a big buyer and reliable man.

Surprise Party,
The many friends of Mrs. W.W.Brookle,

of west Columbia street, assembled at her
house last evening, for the purpose of en-

joying themselves, and the party was a
great success. They indulged in social
games until the accustomed hour, when
a delightful mush and milk supper was
served. Among those present were: Misses.
Minnie Smith. Minnie Anderson, Edith
Hohn, Lydla Smith, Florence Kreeland,
Jennie Smith, Mrs. Lou Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. Lafe Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Frank An-
derson, Mrs. Ilohn, Mrs. Rosa Webster,
Bock Island. Hi.. Mr. Ed Frost Elmer
Smith. Austin Allen, Edward L. Drake,
Dan White, Walter Allen. Arthur White.

The R. E. Souder millinery store removes
October 1 from 33 west Main street to 33
south Limestone street to tbe room

by John Wren as a dry goods
store.

Buy your hard coal from Chapman Coal
Company, Kelly's Arcade; best ln the
mark.

1

NOVELTIES
OPEN THIS WEEK.

MI ct
Have received In adilltlon to the Kid
liluves advertised In last Friday and Satur-
day's ItirtBUC, the following novelties In

KID GLOVES!
The fashionable Fourehette Ktd Glove.

the Derby Pique Mitch Kid Ulove. Em-
broidered Back Suede Kid (Hoves.oalySl:
Centtmen Kid Moves. St.45: Cen-tlm-

Kid Cloves. Black. Sl.H):
the Annette Kid Illove.Sl 25: the
embroidered back SI Kid Glove: alt Gloves
fitted to the hsnd. Newest Neck Kucblngs:
Novelty Neck Kuchtoss Infancy colorings:
Windsor Mik scarfs ln plain and otald ;
Kmbruldered prons, very pretty and
cheap; Tarn 0htn!er caps and toboggans;
new and beautiful Linen llanlkecrblefs.
h indsotne and wonderfully cheap.and lota
of other preltv things.

SPECIAL BARGAINS t

rehearsal ".SerOfiS. p6VJ6?ar

--IJs" OUR- -

DRESS GOODS

DEPARTMENT.

V&l &rr-- iLcWUtX '&4.
o-x- n . . . j.

acJL tfyfinisC

Jamestown Plaids, usually

advertised and sold at a quar-

ter, cannot last long on our

counters, when they are offered

at 15c a yard ; they are just
the right thing for girls' school

dresses.

At 28c a yard, we are sell-

ing a fine double width suiting

in brown-gre- y and black-gre- y

pin-hea- d checks. This make

of goods was sold lately as a
bargain by some of our worthy

neighbors at 37c
All-wo- ol doubls width--

colors, worth 50c a yard, are
1 itnow being SOld at 37C.''

rlllB CnfJIISlI blOttl OUItinfJS,

all wool and a yard wide,'

for 42c a yard.

At 50c a yard, we show the
finest selection of fashionable

DreSS Goods ever offered bv

us. ine large quantity 01

goods usually purchased at
this popular price, gives us an
opportunity to carry an im-

mense variety of weaves,

colors and styles, and wethink

our patrons will fully appre

ciate the fact when they see
our stock.

kK&)&Jbc&
34 and 36 S. Limestoae St.

T L

is OPENS OCTOBER 3.

WRITING,
910.00.

ARITHMETIC, SPELLING JMD NBIIliC,

$15.00.

BOOK-KEEPIN- G,

CORRESPONDEN CE,

Arithmetic and Writing, $35.00.

ONE-HAL- F DOWN,

Balance in Weekly or Monthly
Payments.

NFLSON COLLfG E

ARCADE nUILDrNO.

FOREST HOUSE.
No. 33 W. JKFr EKSOX STREET,

SPRINGFIELD, - 0HH).
WANTED A few first-clas- s centlemen

boarders: good, flrat-ctaa- s table board;
goo! rooms, and In fact, every accommo-
dation to make home pleasan . We have
In connection good park ant if II conven-
ience of a first-clas- s bouse, i ae house Is
situated In center ot a park and conven-
ient to all depot, also poatoffleeaad tela-Kta- ph

offlce.
D.1ITIttnKUEB.BROF'B.
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